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'You're going out like that?'
Time to face it i'm sick

A rainy day in Kabul
Back at Camp Phoenix

Federal cop faces sex charge ::i~gSpaminaforeignland

The head of immigration and customs in Tampa is accused of exposing himself to a
teenage girl.
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One of Florida's top federal law-enforcement officers was arrested E!I Printer friendly version up to receive a deily digest ~ the
late Tuesday after he was accused of exposing himself to a ~ Most e-melled articles news delivered at midday to your

16-year-old girl in the Mall at Millenia, according to Orlando police. e-mail inbox plus breaking news e-mail
alerts in HTML or text format.

Frank Figueroa, head of Immigration and Customs Enforcement's
Tampa office, began fondling himself after catching the teen's eye in MOST E-MAILED ARTICLES
the upscale mall's food court, an arrest report states. 8 Parents take another hit in the

Privoxy blocked culture wars
"The nature of Figueroa's actions do corrupt the public morals and outrage the sense of public hIIp://ad.doublecllck,nel/1 8 Siemens Inks sponsorship deal
decency.. the report states. "Due to the small children in the area. ..Figueroa's actions did See why or go there with Disney
create a threat to the safety and well-being of others." anyway 8 Jury Rules Against Woman in

Genital Gluing
Figueroa! 49, was booked into.the Orange County Jai! o~ charges of exposure and disorderly 8 System ir1<s Orange's teachers
conduct In a public food establishment. He posted ball wIthin hours. and parents

8 Bunnies are redesigned from the
ICE suspended him Wednesday when It learned of the arrest. Figueroa supervised ICE taii up

operations at every port and airport between Fort Pierce and Fort Myers in South Florida north
to the Georgia state line and west to Pensacola. More

"Immigration and Customs Enforcement takes any allegation of wrongdoing by its employees TALK ABOUT IT
seriously and thoroughly investigates such allegations," ICE spokeswoman Pam McCullough
said Wednesday. "ICE has placed Mr. Figueroa on administrative leave and launched an Sentinel columnist MIke Thomas thinks
internal investigation into his matter." we should build a wortd-class

children's museum rather than spend
$175 million on a football stadium

Figueroa could not be reached for comment at home in Hillsborough County. What do you think? (Moderated)

Long regarded to be a rising star and by-the-book administrator, Figueroa took command of At a rate of 2 million dollars in revenue
ICE's Tampa office six weeks ago after serving in top posts in Washington, Miami and San a year for lost bowi games, it takes a
Juan Puerto Rico. lot ofyears(88+) to payoff $175 Million,

Actually, 2 mIllion revenue does not
Last week, Figueroa promised to vigorously pursue sex crimes after his agents busted a even cover a fraction of the interest on

.. I .. 11 I f I 11 b h 0 0 I d P Ik the bonds requIred to pay for It.
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His arrest placed Orlando police in an unenviable position, given the department's close Read more comments or post your
working relationship with ICE at Orlando International Airport. own

"These types of cases are very difficult for both agencies, but the law is the law," said Sgt. POLL

Barbara Jones, a police spokeswoman. "Laws apply to everybody, and the judicial system will Do you think Florida's
have to proceed just like it would with anyone in the private sector. That's the way it is." new pre-kindergarten

program is helpful for
The jail and the Orange County Sheriffs Office declined to release Figueroa's mug shot taken children?
when he was booked at the jail. Florida public-records law permits law-enforcement officers Yes
charged with a crime to withhold their booking photographs.

No
The arrest report states that mall security cameras filmed Figueroa as he sat across from the It doesn't matter to
teen. Police did not identify the teen because she was considered the victim of a sex crime. me

In the police report, the teen described the federal agent's actions as "the most disturbing ~
thing I have ever seen." She said Figueroa, who was wearing shorts, exposed himself and Results are not scientific
masturbated for about 10 minutes before she left, found her mother and summoned security.


